SAC,

Below are some updates on state legislature status’, Agribusiness impacts and other helpful links. If you have additional news in states, or news not captured in the following, please let me know. Many states we’ve heard from so far have considered agribusiness functions as essential and should not be impacted by things such as intercounty or interstate travel restrictions, etc.


Multistate State Stay at Home Orders and Essential Business Considerations:  
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vSXZCFCbiRIrDRC-SWyyc36T0S0hjXt9wZAGM4V01_xtbywLBEn0o_kgmfs0dMJ4VbpPh30j2ZFZ3TH/pub

Multistate state legislature tracking:  https://www.multistate.us/pages/covid-19-policy-tracker

Multistate State and Local COVID-19 Response Information: 
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX-1vRJWZ7OkGUW57_rdA2n3xBJ3cqjW6u4Z9N6K9YSL4bM_6H7-S308qdKmJfpVstYWF300nyujz2PF5y/pubhtml?urp=gmail_link


State Agribusiness Survey - 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScGb5590npXQYTfMq3QOs9ej2Ttmu8twQcP83dn4uDKtZi1Sg/viewform

State Agribusiness COVID-19 Impacts by State -
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScGb5590npXQYTfMq3QOs9ej2Ttmu8twQcP83dn4uDKtZi1Sg/viewform

NGA COVID-19 What You Need to Know - https://www.nga.org/coronavirus/


Fiscal Note Legislative Responses to COVID-19 - 
https://coronavirus.fiscalnote.com/?utm_source=newletter&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=NL-2020-03-24-1402-FN_Coronavirus_NL_07&utm_content=EMAIL-07&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTkRjd01XSmxPV0prWXPkaisInQiOiJi6Tk10TVhJWTOzZVRkXC90QGdYNTNFVi1LRG1oR3RkZzRQWG5kSVhlK25ZRW5HRGpkUExFmbVxwW9iK0iraDkzYjYdjQrMHbjYWRFdGncL2NUOEFbmdZdVZkTNpSm11RTJROQwxMnFMnReVDSGICUzBkW9qVVVJOWxtdGNnbTRNIn0%3D
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